
National Corvette Museum Report for November 2018 (10/12/2018) 

There’s not a whole lot of news out of the National Corvette Museum this month so I will feature 

some information about the first Corvette in the new Elkhart Lake Blue Exterior. The new blue color, 

along with Shadow Gray which had its first museum delivery on August 22nd, were introduced back on 

April 27th and were featured in the June CMCS Newsletter. Thanks for this information goes to 

Corvette Blogger and to Mike Furman at Criswell Chevrolet. Being the owner of a 60th Anniversary 

Grand Sport in Supersonic Blue, I’m somewhat partial to the blue colors that have been featured in 

Corvettes over the years. 

 

Here we have the first photo of a 2019 Corvette painted in the new Elkhart Lake Blue exterior. The 

color officially started production on October 1st and it’s somewhat amazing that we can share photos 

of the fully painted car just nine days later.  

 

The color is similar to Laguna Blue although the differences are noticeable when they are side by side. 

Unfortunately, the skies were overcast when the auto transporter arrived so we’ll have to wait until we 

can get the car in full sunlight for the best look at the metallic flakes in the paint. Seeing the exterior 

this way though is still a great way to judge a color. In this case, Elkhart Lake Blue is still very bright 

on overcast days, unlike Admiral Blue and the previous Night Race Blue which looks almost black 

when not in the direct sunlight. 

 

 
 

2018/2019 National Corvette Museum Events: For your Corvette vacation planning purposes, here 

are the remaining NCM events currently scheduled for 2018 and those currently scheduled for 2019.  

There will be more events scheduled, so keep an eye on this space. These are popular events and fill 

up fast! Some of these are already sold out (but you can typically still get your name on a wait list), 

but I wanted to keep the remaining list here so you can see the types of events the NCM coordinates 

for us Corvette enthusiasts. There are both Museum in Motion (MiM) events and events at the NCM. 

You can find more details about these events and sign up for them here: 

https://www.corvettemuseum.org/explore/events/ 

- Vets ‘n Vettes presented by Mobil 1 @ National Corvette Museum; Nov 8-10 (Registration open!) 



- 2018 Corvette Racing: by Michelin @ AACA Museum, Hershey, PA; Nov 9-10 (Reg. Open) 

- MiM: Jan 23 – 28, 2019; Daytona Rolex 24, Daytona FL (Registration opens JAN) 

- 2019 Bash Presented By Michelin @ National Corvette Museum: April 25 – 27, 2019 

- MiM: Tail of the Dragon Run & Biltmore (KY & NC): April 28 – May 1, 2019 (Reg. opens NOV) 

- MiM: ‘Branson Experience’ June 4 – 8, 2019 (MO) (Registration opens DEC) 

- MiM: 2019 NCM Le Mans Tour (London, Paris & Le Mans) June 6, 2019 – June 17, 2019 (limited) 

- 2019 NCM Le Mans Race Weekend at NCM June 15 – 16, 2019 (Registration opens JAN) 

- National Corvette Caravan | August 28-31, 2019 (see article in Newsletter for more info) 

 

NCM Corvette Raffles: The Corvette Raffles help fund the NCM so it can fulfill its mission of 

“Celebrating the invention of the Corvette; preserving its past, present and future; and educating the 

public about Corvette”.  If you are in the mood to support the mission of the NCM through a 

contribution, please consider buying a raffle ticket. You never know, you might win! Remember, the 

odds of winning one of these Corvettes are a whole lot better than any Lottery ticket (and the proceeds 

go to a great cause!). You can buy tickets here: https://corvettestore.com/corvette-raffle  Just let me 

know if you enter at (NCM@CorvetteMarqueClub.com) so we can receive credit for our Club 

supporting the NCM.  The upcoming Corvette Raffle is: 

2019 BLADE SILVER CORVETTE COUPE RAFFLE 11/8/2018  

$150 Tickets – Limited to 1000 

 

https://corvettestore.com/corvette-raffle
mailto:NCM@CorvetteMarqueClub.com


2019 LONG ARCTIC WHITE CORVETTE COUPE RAFFLE 2/7/2019  

$10 Unlimited Tickets  

If you are looking for a chance on a fun Corvette at a low price, I’m selling $10 raffle tickets for this 

2019 Arctic White Corvette Coupe.  Just drop me a line (NCM@CorvetteMarqueClub.com) or see me 

at a meeting for tickets. These tickets will make a great Christmas present for anyone on your list & 

the funds raised go to support the National Corvette Museum. 

 

 

 

 
 

I keep hoping that one of our members will win one of these fabulous Corvettes, but no winner 

here…….. YET! If you wonder who actually wins these Corvettes you can find out here: 

https://corvettestore.com/corvette-raffle 



 

Did you know? Design and engineering of the Corvette has influenced many other GM products? 

Learn about an Impala that was donated to the Museum and how a future special exhibit will tell the 

story of Corvette's influence on other marques.  

https://www.corvettemuseum.org/museum-receives-impala-donation/ 

That’s all for now – Save the Wave! 


